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1da7, anua17 20, 1950 
o'V'ernor J •. Stro 
to extend an ita.tion t outb Carolina veteran• Who fought 1n 
th ttl ot t e lge to attend the ed1cat1on ~ th at e 
\. 
nument Apr1118 ·1g1 • 
Th inrttation eam tro Gen Al SaJa Eda Doou ll ( et,), 
who will c nd an esped1t1on t lgi tor the e1l g, l d bJ 
th ntennial Legion, ompo dot th biator1c military commands of 
the 13 ori in.al states. 
ener l Doe-kr 11 •a1 tie rat1ka of th C t nn1a.l Legion 
a.r pen to th brave aurv1vora ot etogne. or to ·NlY other senic *' 
en, during the exped:lt on to Euro , 
re 29 and t'eturn A r11 21. Duri 
1ch will l v w York 
friendly 1nvaa1on" Qt 
EUl"ope, gio-n will v1a!t London t e P v1 w d 7th in an 
d to rs nt el1c• otth Amer1 an tight to~ lndependenoe 
collect d at er Hill# Lexington, and other battle e1tea. 
Le ion will al•o 1a1t !'h et ex-lan48, and th t1N Europ trip 
b a en design.at d as "Operation ri n 11: 
Gov nior Thurmon, him8elt a eurr •or ot th ttl f 
he lge., point dot that it wae on ot th great at battle& of 
all tllilea, and that 76,89 Americane were killed. wound d, or 
reported taa1ng at •togne. 
nuz.1ng the vSait to urope, e bera of the C ntenn1al 
Legto 111 wear t ir 1,toric Colonial un1to , i c:elebra.tion 
ot the 175th anntvereary oft American Revolution. 
South Carolina. v t•ran• 1:nt rested in learning f'urth 
d ta1la o tbe x edit1o ma write to MaJoJW c. L. Hill.- Tran•• 
port t1on otticer, alanx Armo17, 31, W&ah1ngton Stre t, rtto 
6., Conneetieut. 
, 
